Capitol Visitor Center

TEACHER WORKSHOP

WHAT
Teacher Workshop

WHEN
Saturday, April 6, 2019
Registration 9 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.
Workshop 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Uncovering the Hidden and Lost

WHERE

Exploring Historic Neighborhoods using Primary Sources

U.S. Capitol Visitor Center
Congressional Meeting Room South

As the cornerstone was being laid in 1793, the U.S. Capitol became the epicenter of
the new federal city’s design. Streets, businesses and houses began to radiate out from
Capitol Hill, and the landscape began to change. In today’s bustling, modern D.C., it
can be difficult to find glimpses of original Capitol Hill features.

OTHER LOGISTICS

The Capitol Visitor Center welcomes teachers to explore the history of the Capitol
Hill neighborhood. Workshop presenters will provide historic evidence on the origins
of Capitol Hill establishments through primary sources such as written documents,
maps and photographs.

• Please wear comfortable walking shoes

Special guest, Steve Livengood, Director of Public Programs at the United States
Capitol Historical Society, will be a guest presenter during the outdoor walking tour
of Capitol Hill.
Teachers will…
• Participate in classroom activities including analyzing primary sources, such as
written documents, maps and photographs
• Learn where Thomas Jefferson lodged and George Washington owned houses
• Create your own stereoscope for the classroom
• Take home maps, stereograph cards of historic Capitol Hill sites, and visual
analysis tools
REGISTER at www.visitthecapitol.gov/education/professional-enrichment.
For more information, please contact education@visitthecapitol.gov or call
202.593.1868. For logistical information about the Capitol Visitor Center,
go to www.visitthecapitol.gov. Please plan extra time for security screening
at the entrance of the Capitol Visitor Center. See the prohibited items list at
www.visitthecapitol.gov/plan-visit/prohibited-items.
CVC 19-054

• The workshop includes a walking
tour of the U.S. Capitol grounds and
Capitol Hill neighborhood
• The morning includes a classroom
discussion with primary sources before
the outdoor portion of the program
• Teachers will receive certificates at
the end of the training to use toward
Professional Learning Units

KEEP IN TOUCH
Educators, sign up for updates on
programs, lesson plans and more at
www.visitthecapitol.gov/subscribe

